I f you're an average American, you can count on having three of the 500 million colds that will affect our population this year.
Colds cost the nation an estimated five billion dollars a year in lost production, lost wages and medical expenses. In a recent year, for example, Americans spent in excess of $100 million on medications for relief from their cold miseries.
According to information supplied by Schering Corporation, the average American worker is absent from his job about 2% days a year because of colds. This means that in a small office or shop with ten employees, 25 days a year-more than a full working month-is lost to colds. In a big organization-well, you can see that the economic disadvantages of colds are not to be sneezed at.
The three R's also suffer from the three S's (sneezing, sniffies and stuffy noses). According to a recent U.S. Public Health re-port, respiratory illnesses were responsible for about 2/ 3 of school days lost through illness in one school year.
Medical science generally agrees
Where Surgery Is Contraindicated ...For Hemorrhoids
In cases where surgery is contraindicated, retraction and relief of hemorrhoids may be obtained with a unique new healing substance (Bio-Dynevj c-discovery of a world-famous research institution. This healing substance is now obtainable in a medicament known as Preparation H®.
The effectiveness, safety and ease of use of Preparation H have been convincingly demonstrated by proctologists in patients with hemorrhoids and associated ano-rectal disorders such as cryptitis, papillitis, fissures, fistulae and pruritus ani. 38 Clinical evidence proves that Preparation H brings quick relief from pain, post-evacuation burning and itching. Infection and congestion are brought under control. Epithelial repair and injured tissues are markedly improved and reduction of hemorrhoids is obtained within two to four days. This is accomplished without the use of astringents or narcotics of any kind.
Preparation H is obtainable in ointment or convenient suppository form. Whitehall Laboratories, New York, New York. The hands of a machinist are an expensive investment. Prevent skin rash, dermatitis, and allergy and help save insurance c1aims with KERODEX No. 71. This skinshielding barrier cream acts to block all skin contact with coolant and lubricant cutting oils. Machinists are protected with the benefits of an "invisible glove." Test KERODEX -you owe it to your workers.
The Invisible Work Glove
Reused cutting oils generate bacteria, acids, metallic salts, and allergens KERODEX has no substitute. No other product offers the special skin-protective qualities of the KERODEX barrier film. Used and approved by thousands of American plants.
PREVENT SKIN IRRITATION WITH

NIVEA® SKIN OIL
Continued on page 46 times coughing are caused by the release of histamine, a substance that enlarges the tiny blood vessels called capillaries in the nasal mucous membranes. These symptoms can be at least temporarily relieved by antihistamines. The most widely prescribed of the antihistamines is Chlor-Trimeton , a key ingredient in the popular over-the-counter cold medication known as Coricidin.
The red tablets, a familiar sight to residents of some 87 countries, also incorporate other tested weapons against cold symptoms: an analgesic and antipyretic to reduce pain and lower fever, and caffeine to combat the "washedout" feeling experienced by marathon sneezers. But any such medication must be taken along with generous doses of common sense. A normal or light diet with increased fluid intake will do the sufferer far more good than the old "feed a cold, starve a fever" routine. Strenuous exercise, gusts of fresh air, buckets of vitamin pills-along with other more exotic remedies tried by manywon't stop a cold in its tracks, or prevent one either, say experts.
But if you'd like to try an ounce of prevention, you can't go far wrong with these rules: (1) Stay away as much as possible from cold sufferers, and certainly avoid using their towels and utensils.
(2) Wash hands frequently-always before eating or preparing food. (3) Dress according to the weather. (4) Eat sensibly and get enough sleep to keep you vigorous and alert. (5) A helping hand in all seasons NIVEA'"' CREMED RY, SENSITIVE, OR IRRITATED SKIN that the cold-causing culprit is a virus or group of viruses-exactly how many isn't known. Since 1948, dozens of different viruses have been isolated from cold victims, but these account for only 30 per cent of colds! However many cold viruses are implicated, they can be transferred from one respiratory tract to another before you can say "Gesundheit." A sneeze spreads particles almost 20 feet. A cough spreads them 12 to 15 feet, and talking sends infection-laden droplets 8 feet.
Only humans and certain apes can catch colds; animals ordinarily used in experimental laboratories just aren't susceptible. This has complicated the task of studying how colds are caught. However, scientists have learned something about how colds aren't caught. One myth they have exploded is that chilling alone can bring on colds. Experimental studies have shown that persons subjected to chilling and wet feet often prove more resistant to colds than volunteers inoculated with cold germs.
No one knows for sure why the common cold can strike the same individual so often and so hard. One factor seems to be that the cold virus has little immunizing power. One cold affords protection against catching another for only about six weeks-and sometimes as little as three weeks.
Though science has yet to find a cold cure, it has devised ways to make cold victims more comfortable. Sneezing, nasal discharge and blockage and some- Keep home humidity well regulated; a reading of 40 to 50 protects throat and nasal passages from drying out.
If colds appear in the household despite your best efforts, don't feel too bad. Since cold victims are infectious two or three days before their symptoms appear, you'd need a built-in radar to avoid them. And some individuals may be cold carriers without having any symptoms at alL Children are considered especially good carriers. Family studies have shown, in fact, that adults catch twice as many colds when there are children in the household.
But if you do all you can to protect yourself against "the bug" and to relieve its symptoms when they do appear, you can feel justified in following the advice of the eminent 19th century physician, Sir William Osler. His immortal words on the subject of sneezing?
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M O l /it I Now moist heat can be a p p lied conveniently, effectively and with a min-2,7 10,008 imum investment in equipment. No dripping, no wringing, no repeated applications. Each application gives at least 30 minutes effective moist heat. The Steam Pack is merely heated in water, wrapped in a towel, and applied.
Standard equipment in leading hospitals and clinics across the nation.
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